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Abstract The phytoplankton functional group con-

cept is successfully used to assess ecological status in

lakes (Q index), and also provides a method for lotic

ecosystems (Q(r) index). Here, we examine the Q(r)

composition metric to demonstrate local to regional

scale human effects on natural distribution of phyto-

plankton along the River Loire. Distribution of

phytoplankton functional groups coupled with chem-

ical and physical parameters are described at whole

river scale (19 stations, between March and November

2009). Natural longitudinal changes were reflected by

the switch from benthic Pennales (TB) towards

meroplanktic greens (J) via unicellular centric dia-

toms (D/C). While upstream human pressure was

mostly associated to species indicating eutrophic,

stagnant environments (coda P, M, H1, Y), down-

stream attenuation of the Q(r) reflected enriched,

shallow environments with prolonged residence time

(coda J, X2, X1). Occurrence of minimum Q(r) index

values were synchronized to late summer, but the

longer was the distance from the source, the earlier was

the seasonal decrease of Q(r). Increasing downstream

co-dominance of codon F evidenced an ascending light

availability in summer. The longitudinal distribution of

functional groups allowed us to conclude that func-

tional diversity might be able to sign human-affected

richness, while simply species diversity does not.

Keywords River Loire � Phytoplankton

assemblages �Water framework directive �
Longitudinal changes � Functional groups � Ecological

status index

Introduction

Water quality can be assessed in many ways according

to the different metrics and human needs. One of the

most relevant concepts of water quality assessment is

the Water Framework Directive (Directive 2000/60/

EC) of the European Parliament (WFD, 2000). The

WFD has been stimulating a large number of

researches to establish scientific basis to calibrate its

assessment schemes and to define the so-called

ecological quality ratios (EQR) (Schimming et al.,

2010).
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In order to manage the ecological status of rivers

according to the WFD, human effects on rivers must

be defined to achieve the good ecological status.

Despite the great quantity of available data, some

results appear to contradict each other (Bragg et al.,

2005). At present, WFD recommends the use of

quality assessment based on qualitative and quantita-

tive phytoplankton data in rivers, without specific

details. The need for understanding general back-

ground mechanisms (Welch, 1952; Vannote et al.,

1980; Elwood et al., 1983; Minshall et al., 1985), for

understanding phytoplankton-related problems (Do-

kulil, 1996; Noppe & Prygiel, 1999) and to elaborate

useful methods have been emphasised by many

articles (Borics et al., 2007; Trifonova et al., 2007;

Friedrich & Pohlmann, 2009).

Despite the need for holistic views to understand

ecological processes in streams have been forced since

the late 50’s (Minshall et al., 1985), lotic environments

remained less frequently studied. Apart from their

stochastic behaviour, difficulties arise on whole river

scale (many organisms, several countries, limited

accessibility of background data, etc.). Different river

concepts (Vannote et al., 1980; Elwood et al. 1983;

Thorp & Delong, 1994; Thorp et al., 2006) represent

milestones in viewing rivers on ecosystem level, and

such approaches are highly required by the WFD.

One of the most recent phytoplankton research

interests is the application of the so-called phyto-

plankton functional groups. In a functional group,

ecologically (Reynolds et al., 2002; Padisák et al.,

2009), morphologically (Kruk et al., 2010, 2011), or

morpho-functionally (Salmaso & Padisák, 2007) sim-

ilar species are assembled together and they are

expected to represent a more or less well-defined

functional trait. The usefulness of these concepts

(Kruk et al., 2011; Stanković et al., this volume) is

being tested.

Traditional phytoplankton monitoring is based on

phytoplankton biomass or Chl-a (Mischke et al.,

2011), in some cases on other accessory photosyn-

thetic pigments or on these combinations (Friedrich &

Pohlmann, 2009). As relationships between phyto-

plankton biomass and human impacts are often

difficult to interpret, compositional changes seem to

fulfil better the need for understanding these relation-

ships (Walsh et al., 2005). In addition, traditionally

monitored variables are not able to reflect species or

functional trait level properties, and their quantities

are highly conditioned by the age and growth condi-

tions of the populations (Padisák, 2004).

The original idea of the phytoplankton functional

group concept (Reynolds et al., 2002; Reynolds, 2006)

was proposed as a new ecological status estimation

method for lake phytoplankton (Q index—Padisák

et al., 2006), then for river potamoplankton (Q(r)

index—Borics et al., 2007). The use of this concept in

this study relies on the fact, that phytoplankton

composition is highly related to physical constraints

(Reynolds, 1994; Naselli-Flores & Barone, 2011), and

disturbances (Reynolds et al., 1993; Lindenschmidt &

Chorus, 1998; Hambright & Zohary, 2000), both

altering in time and space. Besides physical factors,

trophic state also determines the relevant phytoplank-

ton assemblages, altogether exhibiting quite similar

dynamics in rivers and lakes (Reynolds et al., 1994).

The Q(r) index (Borics et al., 2007) is enabled to

reflect human impacts at different scales by using

specific F factor values for the different functional

groups. These factor values were calculated using the

following components: (i) nutrient status (from values

0-hypertrophic to 5-oligotrophic), (ii) turbulence

(from values 0-standing waters to 5-highly lotic

environment), (iii) sufficient time for the development

of the given assemblage (from values 0-climax to 5-

pioneer assemblages) and (iv) level of risk of

functional traits (from values 0-high risk indicating

pollution or being able to toxic to 5-low risk). The

specified values of each component were summed, and

then the F was calculated for each functional groups

ranging between 0 and 5. The calculation of Q(r) is the

following:

QðrÞ ¼
Xs

i¼1

ðpiFÞ;

where pi = ni/N, ni is the biomass of the ith group,

while N is the total biomass. F is the factor number

allowing the quality index to range between 0 (the

worst) and 5 (the best). The method has been already

tested on large rivers of the Hungarian great plain

(Duna, Tisza), and the Estonian part of the river Narva

(Piirsoo et al., 2010).

In this research, we study the continuity of longi-

tudinal changes of Loire phytoplankton at whole river

scale, and are looking for human influences at local-

and regional scales. Thus, we examine the phyto-

plankton composition with the following specific
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objectives: (i) which are the dominant functional

groups along the River Loire? (ii) How natural is the

seasonal succession along the Loire? (iii) Is it possible

to define river sections by identifying corresponding

phytoplankton patterns along the Loire? (iv) Which

kinds of relationships are recognized between Q(r) and

species composition, and Q(r) and Shannon–Weaver

diversity?

This study is opened towards requirements of the

Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000) and it is

also suit for the more and more advised whole river

scale investigations of lotic ecosystems (Schimming

et al., 2010).

Study area

The River Loire

Among the continental Atlantic rivers, the River Loire

has the most extended catchment area (117,045 km2)

covering almost 20% of France. The Loire basin

includes many protected areas by Natura 2000 or by

the World Heritage of UNESCO, where exceptional

landscapes and habitats have been still well preserved.

The Loire crosses four ecoregions (two continental

and two Atlantic), and covers six hydro-ecoregions,

where its hydrological regime is mainly influenced by

two main tributaries: the River Allier and the River

Cher (Fig. 1). Between them, the Loire flows along a

300-km stretch without major inflow, then at

downstream four tributaries increase the mean annual

discharge more than twofold within 100 km. Here,

anthropic pressure is imposed by towns such as

Montluçon, Vierzon, and Bourges on the Cher,

Chateauroux on the Indre, Limoges and Chinon on

the Vienne. At the town of Angers, River Maine

assembles discharge and human impacts of the

Mayenne, Sarthe and Loir rivers.

Despite the existence of still natural areas, almost

the whole catchment is influenced by humans espe-

cially by agriculture (70% of the catchment by grass—

or cropland). Upstream of the basin, three dams were

built: Grangent (1956) and Villerest (1988) on the

River Loire and Naussac (1983) on the River Allier.

There are two large cities ([100.000 inhabitants) in

these regions: Saint-Etienne near the River Loire and

Clermont-Ferrand over the River Allier. Dams miti-

gate flood peaks and sustain low flows for the

functioning of downstream power plants (Oudin

et al., 2009). While the middle section of the river is

modified by dikes, its lower parts are mostly con-

strained by canalization constructed for small ship

navigation. Besides cities, four nuclear power plants

use Loire water (1) at Belleville-sur-Loire: 500 river

kilometre (rkm), (2) at Dampierre-en-Burly: 550 rkm,

(3) at Saint-Laurent-des-Eaux: 640 rkm and next to

the town Avoine (4) Chinon: 793 rkm. Historically,

this lower course has also been affected by several

anthropogenic impacts such as industries, agriculture

and wastewater discharges since centuries (Descy,

2009).

Fig. 1 Sampling stations of

the Loire phytoplankton

monitoring in 2009.

Semicircles Dams, thick
circles nuclear power plants

along the River Loire
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Materials and methods

Loire monitoring in 2009

This Loire monitoring was conducted by the Loire-

Bretagne Water Authority. The number of the stations

has been extended from the initial number 6 (in the

1990s) to 19 by 2008. The sampling stations were laid

down between Malvalette and Montjean towns, with-

out sampling the source and the lowermost river

section. While sources normally lack phytoplankton

(Reynolds & Descy, 1996), the lowermost section is

excluded from the monitoring because of the tidal

influence of the Atlantic Ocean. For simplifying this

study, the station names are reduced to the corre-

sponding station number along the river: (1) Malva-

lette: 145 river kilometre (rkm), (2) Saint Just Saint

Rambert: 176 rkm, (3) Balbigny: 223 rkm, (4) Vill-

erest: 258 rkm, (5) La Motte Saint Jean: 336 rkm, (6)

Bourbon Lancy: 372 rkm, (7) Decize: 412 rkm, (8)

Nevers: 448 rkm, (9) Fourchambault: 461 rkm, (10)

Saint Satur: 506 rkm, (11) Gien: 555 rkm, (12)

Jargeau: 609 rkm, (13) Meung sur Loire: 648 rkm,

(14) Muides sur Loire: 672 rkm, (15) Chaumont:

707 rkm, (16) Villandry: 766 rkm, (17) Chouzé sur

Loire: 794 rkm, (18) Saint Mathurin sur Loire:

840 rkm, (19) Montjean: 885 rkm.

Physical and chemical parameters

The main studied variables are discharge, water

temperature, conductivity, pH, suspended solids,

DO, DO(%), organic carbon, Kjeldahl-N and phyto-

plankton nutrients such as ammonium, nitrite, nitrate,

soluble reactive phosphorus, total phosphorus and

soluble reactive silica. Sampling frequency of these

parameters in 2009 was once a month between January

and December, only discharge data were based on

daily measurements, here presented also as monthly

averages. All of the physical and chemical data were

available online at pages ‘OSUR—http://osur.eau-

loire-bretagne.fr/exportosur/Accueil’ and ‘Banque

Hydro—http://www.hydro.eaufrance.fr/’.

Phytoplankton data and statistical analyses

Phytoplankton sampling frequency was once a month

between March and November, 2009. Samples were

taken from the middle of the water course using a

bucket. Phytoplankton samples were fixed in situ with

Lugol solution, and then overall 170 samples were sent

to the Bi-Eau consultancy for phytoplankton analyses.

Phytoplankton samples were counted using the

inverted microscope method (Utermöhl, 1958) count-

ing 400 settling units per sample according to Lund

et al. (1958). Phytoplankton biomass was estimated

using specific biovolumes obtained by geometrical

approximations based on Loire populations. In this

standard monitoring system, biomass calculation

includes only taxa representing [1% in the counts.

Phytoplankton species were identified according to

Ettl et al. (1978), Ettl et al. (1985), Fott (1968), Geitler

(1930–1932), Huber-Pestalozzi (1955), Komárek &

Anagnostidis (1999), Komárek & Anagnostidis

(2005), Komárek & Fott (1983), Popovský & Pfiester

(1990), Starmach (1985). In cases of diatom domi-

nance, permanent slides were prepared, using the

European standard method (Comité Européen de

Normalisation (CEN) 2003). Diatoms were deter-

mined using manuals by Krammer (2002), Krammer

& Lange-Bertalot (1986), Krammer & Lange-Bertalot

(1988), Krammer & Lange-Bertalot (1991a, b) and

Lange-Bertalot (2001).

For phytoplankton functional group classification,

Reynolds et al. (2002), Padisák et al. (2009) and Borics

et al. (2007) were used, and the ecological status

estimations were calculated using F factor values

proposed by Borics et al. (2007).

Hierarchical cluster analysis was performed with

the Syntax 2000 software (Podani, 1988) with Bray–

Curtis dissimilarity indices and the UPGMA fusion

algorithm. Phytoplankton diversity was calculated

following Shannon and Weaver (Shannon & Weaver,

1949 in Pielou, 1975), based on all counted individ-

uals, using log2 and including benthic diatoms.

Variables of phytoplankton and chemical data were

visualized on 1-year scale using the Surfer 6 program.

Results

Physical and chemical variables

Discharge values showed nival drainage regime with

discharge maxima in February (Fig. 2a, Image 2a in

Supplementary material). While upstream stations

showed sometimes uneven discharge fluctuations,

between the two main confluents (River Allier and
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River Cher) discharge remained more or less constant

in all seasons. Among in situ measurements, water

temperature showed similar seasonal patterns along

the whole Loire length, with a slightly prolonged

spring cold period upstream. Maximum temperature

levels were observed in late summer, where temper-

ature maxima (up to 26�C) occurred at stations 3 and

between stations 11 and 16. The pH values increased

from the middle section to downstream between April

and October. Conductivity showed increasing values

both downstream and seasonally, with maxima

between 200 and 400 lS cm-1 (Fig. 2b, Images 2b,

c in Supplementary material). In the middle section of

the Loire (stations 11–16), dissolved oxygen reached

supersaturated levels in summer (up to 170%).

Soluble reactive phosphorus and total-P (station 3),

ammonium (between stations 2 and 4) and nitrite

(stations 3–4) were higher at upstream stations. Values

of organic carbon were low during spring and autumn

at the downstream sections of the river, together with

decreased suspended solid values. Nitrate showed

significant increase downstream, with higher values in

spring and autumn. Local increases in nitrate occurred

at stations 10 and 17. Amount of soluble reactive silica

was low between stations 5–8 and 10–18 during

spring, but absolute minimum values occurred

upstream between stations 2 and 8 (\2 mg l-1) in

late summer (Fig. 2c, Images 3–6 in Supplementary

material).

Phytoplankton biomass and diversity

Most of the samples involved in this study were

characterized by low biomass (Fig. 3a) and were

mainly dominated by species belonging to diatoms,

chlorococcalean green algae and Cyanobacteria. The

total species number exceeded 300, of which the most

abundant 161 taxa were converted to biomass (see

Spreadsheet in Supplementary material), then classi-

fied into 23 different coda. The most frequent coda

were D (37%), J (28%), TB (11%), C (7%) and

B (4%). The most species rich functional groups were

TB (39 spp.), J (25 spp.), D (15 spp.), F (15 spp.) and

X1 (14 spp.).

Shannon–Weaver diversity showed relatively high

values in general ([80% between 2.8–5.0 bits ind-1),

but reflected considerable seasonal and longitudinal

differences (Fig. 3b). Minimum values of Shannon–

Weaver diversity occurred in spring with some

exceptions like upstream stations 2 and 4 and

downstream at station 17. Among patchiness of

high diversity values, a late summer maxima between

stations 5 and 8, and a midsummer maxima between

stations 15 and 18 were observed. Species number

(from 22 to 72) was highly related (R2 =

0.45, n = 170) with Shannon–Weaver diversity

(1.28–5.37).

Seasonality in phytoplankton coda distribution

Benthic diatoms (TB) were present during all seasons

only at upstream stretches (Nitzschia spp., Navicula

spp. and Fragilaria construens were the most fre-

quent), while their distribution at other stations was

mostly concentrated to spring and fall. At stations

9–10, they were highly represented even during

summer. At station 4 (Villerest), a biomass peak was

formed by Melosira varians (TB) in May with a

biomass of 10,865 lg l-1, then this species was

replaced by coda P and M, in summer and autumn.

The absolute biomass maximum (17,621 lg l-1) was

also found in May at the middle section of the Loire

(station 12), with the significant contribution of

Cyclotella meneghiniana (C), Cyclostephanos dubius

(B) and Skeletonema potamos (D). Centric diatoms

were dominant in spring, being well represented at all

sampling stations (Fig. 4a–c), but exhibiting a mis-

match at stations 2 and 4. Here, Fragilaria crotonensis

(P) was dominant from May to August, where its

contribution to the total biomass exceeded 50%

around the year.

Chlorococcalean algae played a key role in summer

from station 11 towards downstream (Fig. 4d–g).

Most of them were belonged to coda J (Scenedesmus

group Armati and group Desmodesmus), F (Dichoto-

mococcus curvatus, Dictyosphaerium spp., Crucigen-

iella spp., Kirchneriella spp., Oocystis spp.) and X1

(Ankyra judayi, Didymocystis spp., Diplochloris spp.,

Monoraphidium spp.). Members of codon X2 (Chla-

mydomonas spp., Plagioselmis spp., Spermatozopsis

exsultans) appeared only late spring and summer. At

the downstream sections, coda J and X1 showed a

clear emergence between May and August (Fig. 4c–f),

with the co-dominance of codon F (especially in June

and July).

Cyanobacteria were only occasionally dominant

in biomass, but well represented by species such as
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(i) Microcystis spp. (M) between stations 2–4

and 7–8 late summer; (ii) a not yet identified

Stigonematales sp., (TC) at station 2 in September

and (iii) Dolichospermum spiroides (H1) and

Planktothrix agardhii (S1) at station 7 in August

(Fig. 4e–f).

Fig. 2 Patchiness of a iso-

values of discharge and low

soluble reactive silica,

b temperature, conductivity

and pH, c nitrate, total-P,

soluble reactive phosphorus,

ammonium, organic carbon,

dissolved oxygen saturation

in the River Loire in 2009

(for more detailed

information, see Images 3,

4, 5, 6 in Supplementary

material)
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Longitudinal patterns by functional groups

While the distribution of coda TB, the sum of the

centric diatoms (B ? C ? D) and J almost covered

(around 90%) the whole the study period at almost all

of the stations, these three groups showed different

longitudinal patterns. Codon TB decreased down-

stream with two peaks: stations 4 and 10. Centric

diatoms were present at all stations, being dominant

between stations 6 and 14. Codon J increased its

contribution continuously towards downstream

(Fig. 5a).

‘Accessory’ coda (around 10%) showed two mark-

edly different distribution patterns upstream versus

downstream. While they were represented by a few

numbers of taxa belonging to many different func-

tional groups upstream (Fig. 5b), from the station 10

downstream, their patchiness was designed by the

fluctuations of only three functional groups: X1, X2

and F. From the middle section of the River Loire, the

contribution of coda X1 and F increased on the

account of codon X2. Though being characteristic at

downstream stations, the above-mentioned coda had

some sporadic occurrences at upstream stations as

well. In the distribution profile of life forms along the

river (Fig. 5c), planktonic algae were dominant with

the exceptions presented at stations 4–5 and 9–10.

Meroplanktic species increased their quantity towards

downstream, especially below the inflow of the River

Allier.

Cluster analysis of the main phytoplankton nutri-

ents (Fig. 6a) resulted in four groups (and a singlet:

station 10) at dissimilarity level of 0.15. Stations 1, 9

and 10 were separated, the group of stations 2–6, 7–18

were together, with the exception of stations

17 and 19.

Distribution of Q(r) values

Ecological status estimation based on Loire phyto-

plankton biomass for the year 2009 is shown in

Fig. 7a. High Q(r) values were observed during spring

and autumn, latter particularly in the middle section of

the river. Low values characterized the late summer

periods upstream (stations 2–4), and the summer

periods downstream (station 12–19). Minimum values

Fig. 3 Distribution of

a total phytoplankton

biomass, b Shannon–

Weaver diversity in the

River Loire in 2009
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occurred in August at stations 4 (Q(r) = 0.82) and 7

(Q(r) = 1.12). At whole river scale, the longer is the

distance of stations from the source, the earlier is the

seasonal decrease of Q(r).

Average Q(r) index values varied around 4 at

upstream and in the middle section of the River Loire,

approximating value 3 downstreams. A clear decrease

occurred at stations 2, 4 and 7, which was more

markedly expressed in case of minimum index values

(Fig. 7b). In both cases, index values showed pro-

gressive decrease from the station 10 downstreams.

Based on the cluster analysis of Q(r) index values, four

main groups were formed at dissimilarity level of 0.2

(Fig. 6b). Individual stations were 3, 4, 7; but stations

1–2, 5–14 and 15–19 were grouped together.

Discussion

Spatial gradients

Upstream sections of rivers have slight seasonality

(Vannote et al., 1980), and the prevailing constant

conditions select for algae belonging to benthic taxa

(Leitão & Lepretre, 1998; Leland, 2003; Istvánovics

et al., 2010). The more the sampling station is placed

downstream, the more the seasonality overcomes.

Changes in the river topography also require func-

tional adaptations resulting zones versus continuums

by the best suited biota (Huet, 1959; Vannote et al.,

1980). In long rivers (like the River Loire), source area

is relatively small, and the catchment area increases by

Fig. 4 Relative biomass (%) of phytoplankton functional

groups (sensu Reynolds et al., 2002; Borics et al., 2007; Padisák

et al., 2009) from a March to i November in 2009 in the River

Loire. Horizontal axes Sampling stations along the river from

stations 1 to 19. White lines Total biomass values using identical

scale during the 9-month period
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orders (Billen et al., 1994) providing evidence for

longitudinal differences. Longitudinal succession of

phytoplankton is redrawn by inflowing tributaries

(Garnier et al., 1995; Istvánovics et al., 2010), by natural

dead zones (Reynolds et al., 1991) or by human

modifications on the river bed (dikes, reservoirs, flow

modifications, stone disposal). Based on residence time,

nutrient availability and light conditions, the maximum

phytoplankton production occurs at middle sections of

rivers (Reynolds & Descy, 1996) where phytoplankton

is mainly dominated by centrics (Leitão & Lepretre,

1998; Bahnwart et al., 1999; Leland, 2003; Piirsoo et al.

2008; Istvánovics et al., 2010). Downstream sections of

different rivers are variable in the potamoplankton,

dominated by centric diatoms, chlorococcalean colonial

greens (Leitão & Lepretre, 1998; Bahnwart et al., 1999;

Friedrich & Pohlmann, 2009; Tavernini et al., 2011),

euglenophytes, cryptophytes (Leland, 2003; Bahnwart

et al., 1999), colonial Cyanobacteria (Ibelings et al.,

1998), chrysophytes (Istvánovics et al., 2010), all

depending on season and site location.

The above longitudinal considerations serve as

background data to understand spatial phytoplankton

distribution along the River Loire. As Q(r) index is based

on biomass data, and most of the samples are dominated

by only a few coda, it is interesting to show the coda

distribution of the most frequent taxa. In Fig. 8, the

dominance of coda TB, D and J is reflected, where other

type of dominances (P, M, H1) occur occasionally, but

pre-indicating decreases in Q(r) values.

Independently of sampling location, the lowest

(worst) Q(r) values (circles in Fig. 8) occurred

in late summer, but different river stretches are

identifiable:

Fig. 5 Distribution of a coda TB, B ? C ? D and J along

sampling station in 2009, and their relative contribution to the

total accumulated biomass (white line), b distribution of

‘accessory coda’ (UI means unidentified) and their contribution

to the total accumulated biomass (black line), c biomass

distribution of algae belonged to different life forms, elevation

level and water catchment area along the River Loire in 2009

Fig. 6 Cluster analysis of the sampling stations a based on

phytoplankton nutrients (N -, P-forms, organic carbon and

soluble reactive silica), b based on Q(r) values
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(i) upstream section of the Loire until Villerest dam

(stations 1–4), which is dominated by benthic

and centric unicellular diatoms which were

replaced by lacustrine species (P, M) only in

late summer;

(ii) after Villerest dam, where centric dominance

was replaced by codon J only in late summer

(stations 5–14, excepted station 7), and domi-

nated by benthic taxa autumn;

(iii) from the station 15 downstream, where the

dominance of codon J on centrics appeared earlier,

and stayed longer before changing to codon TB.

All taxa, contributing to this patchiness are com-

mon (Rojo et al., 1994; Reynolds & Descy, 1996) and

are in agreement with dominance patterns described in

the aforementioned publications. Exceptions are

Fragilaria crotonensis (P), Microcystis spp. (M) and

Dolichospermum spiroides (H1) in the upper part of

the River Loire.

Temporal gradients

Seasonally changing parameters such as discharge

(Schmidt, 1994; Salmaso & Zignin, 2010; Centis et al.,

2010; Tavernini et al., 2011), water temperature

(Leland, 2003; Salmaso & Braioni, 2008; Tavernini

et al., 2011), light (Vörös et al., 2000) and nutrient

availability (Wu et al., 2011) have been still in the

focus of recent scientific research. In rivers, season-

ality basically determines which species are able to

maintain their population, selecting the most capable

to dominate. While weak selective physical conditions

may explain highly variable planktonic vegetation

(Reynolds & Descy, 1996), low species diversity may

reflect severely selective environments.

Fig. 7 a Seasonal and longitudinal differences of the Q(r) index in 2009, b average (full diamond) and minimum (open diamond) values

of Q(r) index along the Loire in 2009

Fig. 8 Coda distribution of

the first species in biomass,

where circles indicate the

minimum values of Q(r)

index along the River Loire

in 2009
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Using the above-mentioned consideration, Fig. 9

visualizes the coda patchiness provided by the most

frequent species in the samples. Similar to Fig. 8, coda

TB, D and J are frequent, but additional functional

groups (coloured by grey background) occur: X1

(Monoraphidium), UI (unidentified Chlorella-like

small greens or isolated cells of Dictyosphaerium

belonging to codon F) and X2 (Chlamydomonas spp.,

Spermatozopsis exsultans).

Using this coda patchiness of the most abundant

species, the three investigated seasons can be charac-

terized by three different coda distributions:

(i) Spring is almost invariably dominated by cen-

tric diatoms along the whole river length;

(ii) In summer, the Loire is divided into three parts:

an upstream section with mixed coda distribu-

tion, including both benthic (Melosira varians)

and planktonic (Microcystis spp.) species dom-

inance, followed by a middle section dominated

by centric diatoms, and then a downstream

section with the co-dominance of codon X1

(Monoraphidium) and small greens (X1/F)

accompanying codon J;

(iii) In late summer, centrics versus Microcystis

dominance occur upstreams, benthic diatoms in

the middle sections, and the dominance of

codon X2 (Spermatozopsis exsultans), and TB

downstreams.

The minimum diversity values (circles in Fig. 9)

change continuously among seasons along the Loire:

they appear in late summer in the upper parts, and at

the beginning of spring at the lower parts. Among

these dominant taxa, only the centrics are reported

commonly (see Table 3 in Rojo et al., 1994).

Functional sections and human impacts

In the River Loire in 2009, benthic algae were more

likely to dominate upstream, planktonic centrics in the

middle part, and meroplanktic or metaphytic species

downstream. Latter two life forms are described as

strategies being fundamental for maintaining fluvial

phytoplankton diversity (Stoyneva, 1994; Reynolds &

Descy, 1996).

One of the most apparent human effect reflected by

coda distribution is the influence of eutrophic reser-

voirs (Bonnet & Poulin, 2002; Latour et al., 2004;

Briand et al., 2009) constructed in the upper part of the

river. Dams modify the flowing regime, water resi-

dence time, nutrient distributions and light conditions

(Hart et al., 2002; Palau, 2006), and therefore the

seasonal succession of phytoplankton and species

distribution. These can be identified on the Loire by

the eutrophic, epilimnetic coda (P, M) resulting in

lake type equilibrium assemblages (Naselli-Flores

et al., 2003) in this area. The human controlled outlets

of dams are reflected in the sporadic occurrence of

lacustrine elements downstream: coda M, P, Y, L0,

and by the uneven quantitative dominance of benthic

(flashed Melosira varians with single cells) species.

Despite the presence of the planktonic elements, they

cannot maintain persistent dominance downstreams,

as they are not adapted to survive in lotic environments

(Reynolds & Descy, 1996), but are able to enrich river

phytoplankton with species in additional habitats. This

Fig. 9 Coda distribution of

the most abundant species,

where circles indicate the

minimum values of

Shannon–Weaver diversity

(UI means unidentified

single greens of 2–5 lm) in

the River Loire in 2009
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was also the case in the River Narva, sampled after the

Narva Reservoir (Piirsoo et al., 2010).

This lake type succession is well reflected by the

Q(r) index, emphasizing the lack of benthic diatoms

dominance which is considered as natural in upstream

sections of rivers. The upstream uneven distribution of

physical and chemical components may also provide

an example for effects of reservoirs in this part of the

river. For example, very low soluble reactive silica

concentrations (\2 mg l-1) might be related to pro-

longed residence time, and to the dominance of

epilimnetic, eutrophic diatom species like Fragilaria

crotonensis (codon P). It is interesting to note that in

spring at downstream sections, centric diatom maxima

failed to result such a remarkable decrease (Image 6b

in Supplementary material). Controlled outlets from

the reservoirs are also apparent in the distribution

pattern of the water temperature, soluble reactive

phosphorus, nitrite and discharge values (Images 2, 4,

5 in Supplementary material). At Villerest dam

(station 4) for example, two types of outflow work:

an upper outflow between May and July, which then

changed to the underneath one between August and

April. This lower outflow is positioned at 8 m on the

overall 24-m-high dam, which allows emission of

hypolimnetic water in late summers.

The middle part of the river is characterized by

high Q(r) index values, reflecting the presence of

benthic diatoms during high flow and the dominance

of centrics all around the year. The spring centric

dominances emphasize their resistance against this

highly selective environment (Margalef, 1978) that

favours species with low-light tolerance and fast

growth (Reynolds, 1994; Reynolds & Descy, 1996).

This can be attributed to the natural elevating effect

of the River Allier on discharge. This section of the

Loire can be compared to other large rivers of

Europe, as the ‘Danube type’ phytoplankton (Vár-

bı́ró et al., 2007) dominated by coda J: Scenedesmus

spp., C: Cyclotella meneghiniana, D: Nitzschia

acicularis, Skeletonema potamos, Stephanodiscus

hantzschii, that almost covers the main species

occurring in the Loire.

The downstream increase of nitrate is a common

human impact by agriculture (Strebel et al., 1989;

Almasri & Kaluarachchi, 2004), and serves as a useful

indicator of eutrophication in large rivers (Turner

et al., 2003). The eutrophication in this middle part of

the River Loire was demonstrated in the 1990s with

elevated levels of Chl-a (Meybeck et al., 2003) up to

150 lg l-1 (the maximum in 2009 was around

90 lg l-1). Besides the elevated level of nitrate, total

phosphorus showed rather low values during spring at

the whole river length, and also at the end of summer

downstreams. In these cases, concentrations can be

considered as background values (\0.05 mgP l-1), as

it was suggested for large German rivers (Mischke

et al., 2011). The amount of total phosphorus is low

enough for limiting algal growth (Descy et al., 2011),

as it was recently concluded similarly in the down-

stream sections of the River Danube (Istvánovics &

Honti, 2011).

The downstream decreasing Q(r) values reflected

the increasing amount of codon J, indicating a switch

in the primary energy source, as predicted by earlier

studies (Borics et al., 2007). Besides the biomass

dominance of codon J at the lower parts of the Loire,

the change from codon X2 to codon X1 downstream

also indicates an elevating trophic level. The uneven

quantitative dominance of the volvocalean Sperma-

tozopsis exsultans may require different assumptions

(i) this species is able to reflect high organic content

(Várbı́ró et al., 2007), (ii) may reflect uncommon

environment, being dominant during downstream

summer slow flow, tolerating very high light avail-

ability or (iii) as it was observed in all Shannon–

Weaver diversity maxima (66 species at station 5:

August, station 7: July, station 15: July), suggests

evidence for some human-induced species addition

independently of river stretch. These longitudinal

changes can be explained by low discharge (Image 2a

in Supplementary material) and the prolonged resi-

dence time, reflected also by higher Kjeldahl-N in

some cases (Image 5a in Supplementary material). An

increasing downstream light availability was reflected

by the increasing dominance of codon F, showing

underwater light changes, which may influence the

longitudinal switch between centric diatoms and green

algae as well.

Using these results, the River Loire can be charac-

terized in 2009 by the following river stretches

(Fig. 10):

(i) Upper section (stations 1–4) reflects natural

features by the presence of benthic diatoms

dominance in spring, but with strong human

impacts by dams (station 2: Grangent and

station 4: Villerest), resulting in lake type
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succession with eutrophic, epilimnetic cyano-

bacterial ‘climax’;

(ii) Between Villerest dam, and the River Allier

inflow, stations 5–8 represent an intermediate

and functionally diverse river stretch, influ-

enced by both natural and human impacts;

(iii) After the confluence of the River Allier, the

Loire shows a prolonged dominance of centrics

(stations 9–11), reflecting more permanent

physical conditions by discharge;

(iv) Further downstream, the plankton is more and

more enriched by meroplanktic taxa (stations

12–16), including species thought to indicate

elevated trophic levels and a prolonged resi-

dence time. Despite the high species diversity

values observed in summer, phytoplankton

functional classification does not allow us to

identify a functionally diverse river section here;

(v) The downstream section (stations 17–19) of the

River Loire does not separate from its upper

part, but has an increased light availability

during summer owing to slow flow velocity and

low discharge effects. The increasing popula-

tion density of invasive Asian clams (Corbicula

spp.—Mollusca, Bivalvia, Corbiculidae) in the

Loire (Brancotte & Vincent, 2002; Chovet &

Lécureuil, 2008) is supposed to affect quantita-

tively the phytoplankton by grazing (Descy

et al., 2011), but their presence may also

influence the phytoplankton composition as

well.

This Loire survey, based on the phytoplankton

functional group concept, can be used to obtain

comprehensive information on ecological status dif-

ferences along this Atlantic river, providing an

example for ‘phytoplankton response to human impact

at different scales’.

Final notes and methodological remarks

We need to call the reader’s attention, that Q(r), as it is

based on relative biomass data, provides quality values

considering neither total biomass nor Shannon–

Weaver diversity. As it was found in the Loire, species

diversity can be affected by human impacts in some

cases, providing additional species via additional

habitat sources. For a better consideration of species

richness, functional diversity might serve as a good

tool.

As the method is based on the phytoplankton

functional group concept, a possible worldwide

application depends only on our knowledge about

their usability in different climate regions, which

could be a subject for further research for example in

tropical zones, similarly to Q index (Crossetti &

Bicudo, 2008; Becker et al., 2009).

An unfortunate feature of the method is that it does

not separate between natural versus human-affected

benthic diatoms dominance, and does not penalize

invasive (Achnanthidium catenata, Encyonema tri-

angulum—Coste & Ector, 2000) or brackish species

Fig. 10 Coda patchiness

[spring–late summer

(intermediate phase)] versus

Q(r) index values along the

River Loire in 2009
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(Actinocyclus normanii, Bacillaria paxillifera) exist-

ing also in the River Loire.

A final observation is the difficulty of the classifi-

cation between coda B–C–D in monitoring systems,

where it is impossible to identify all the centric

diatoms at species level. Even if size fractionating

might be a tool (Mischke, 2007), coda classification

can be biased by overlapping size dimensions of

species.
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